Nursing Students: Welcome to the U.S. Summer Internship/Externship Resource Guide. The guide is organized alphabetically by state. In some cases, finalized information was not available for the upcoming year, so continue to visit the websites to confirm application deadlines.

As you will notice, there are many varieties of deadline dates. Some do not mention deadlines at all and some accept applications on a rolling, as-needed basis. Whichever the case, **we recommend applying early!**

**PLEASE REVIEW EACH FACILITY’S WEBSITE THOROUGHLY BEFORE YOU CONTACT A NURSE RECRUITER WITH SPECIFIC QUESTIONS.** If you do not meet the requirements listed here or on the suggested website, contact the nurse recruiter personally, as s/he may be flexible. In the event that the contact provided is no longer at the facility, ask to speak to the person in charge of the externship program. Nearly all of the positions listed below are paid and do not require a CNA.

**ARIZONA**

**Scottsdale Healthcare:** Nurse Extern Program: [http://www.shc.org/intern](http://www.shc.org/intern)

All internship application materials must be received by the following deadlines:
- Spring Semester: November 15
- Summer Semester: April 1
- Fall Semester: July 1

Internship requirements
- Request for Internship form
- Résumé or curriculum vitae
- Contract/affiliation agreement between Scottsdale Healthcare and your school

**CALIFORNIA**

**UC Davis Health System:** [http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/hr/hrdepts/nurse_recruitment/index.html](http://www.ucdmc.ucdavis.edu/hr/hrdepts/nurse_recruitment/index.html)

**UCLA Medical Center:**

**COLORADO**

**Banner Good Samaritan Medical Center:**
[http://www.bannerhealth.com/Careers/Education+and+Students/Extern+Program.htm](http://www.bannerhealth.com/Careers/Education+and+Students/Extern+Program.htm)

**CONNECTICUT**

**Hartford Hospital:** Patient Care Associate
[https://www.harthosp.org/nursing/Careers/Students/default.aspx](https://www.harthosp.org/nursing/Careers/Students/default.aspx)

**Yale New Haven Hospital**
[http://ynhhcareers.org/job-search/](http://ynhhcareers.org/job-search/)
Go to job search page and search with keywords "student nurse"

**DELAWARE**

**Alfred I. Dupont Hospital**
[locations in Wilmington, Delaware Valley and Florida]

**Christiana Care Health System, Wilmington**
[http://www.christianacare.org/body.cfm?id=992](http://www.christianacare.org/body.cfm?id=992)
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

• Children’s National Medical Center, Child Care Technicians (CCT)
  Applications are accepted for posted positions starting in January for the upcoming Summer Internship.

• MedStar Union Memorial Hospital, Baltimore
  http://www.medstarunionmemorial.org/for-healthcare-professionals/nursing/nursing-student-opportunities/
  Deadline: Early December for following summer

• Washington Hospital Center
  Patient Care Technician
  https://www.medstarhealth.org/washington/Pages/Jobs/Nursing.aspx

GEORGIA

• Children’s Health Care of Atlanta
  http://www.choa.org/Pediatric-Hospital-Jobs/Careers-in-Pediatrics/Nurse-Extern-Program
  Nurse Extern applications for summer available online in January

• Emory Healthcare: Excell Program for Nursing Students
  http://www.emoryhealthcare.org/employment/career-programs/excell-program-for-nursing-students.html
  Deadline to apply: Early March

ILLINOIS

• Children’s Memorial Hospital: Student Nurse Program
  Application available in April

• Northwestern Memorial Hospital
  http://www.nmh.org/nm/nursing-student-nurse-information

• OSF Saint Francis Medical Center, Peoria
  http://www.osfsaintfrancis.org/MedicalProfessionals/about-nursing/nursing-externship.html
  Applications due in December for following summer.

• University of Chicago Hospitals
  http://www.uchospitals.edu/jobs/nursing/
  Contact Nurse Recruitment at: (773) 702-1734

MARYLAND

• Capital Camps
  http://www.capitalcamps.org/
  Open to all years, no CNA or clinical experience required. Begin accepting applications in January. Contact Sam Roberts at sam@capitalcamps.org if interested.

• Franklin Square Hospital Center, Baltimore
  http://www.franklinsquare.org/body.cfm?id=555941

• John Hopkins University
  http://www.hopkinsnursing.org/students-graduates/nursing-students.html

• University of Maryland Medical Center, Baltimore
  http://umm.edu/careers/nursing/nurse-fellowships
MASSACHUSETTS
• Brigham and Women’s Hospital
http://www.brighamandwomens.org/Patients_Visitors/pcs/nursing/careers.aspx
There is no formal summer internship program at this time. However, check in the spring for Patient Care Assistant / per diem openings for the summer. The contact is Erin Cathron at: ecathron@partners.org
• Massachusetts General Hospital
http://www.simplythebestnursingjobs.org/content/nursing-student-opportunities
Typically, nursing directors will start hiring students for these positions in late winter/early spring.

MICHIGAN
• Bronson Hospitals
http://www.bronsonhealth.com/residents-and-students/internships-externships-work-study-and-employment
• University of Michigan Health System
http://www.med.umich.edu/nursing-externship/

MINNESOTA
• Friendship Ventures Resident Camp Programs: Health Care Assistant and CNA
http://truefriends.org/jobs/health-care-jobs/
• Camp Kamaji for Girls: Nursing Assistant
www.kamaji.com
• Mayo Clinic
http://www.mayoclinic.org/summer3-rst/

MISSISSIPPI
• University Of Mississippi Healthcare, Jackson: Student Nurse Externship
http://www.ummchealth.com/Careers/Nursing/Nursing_Students_and_Graduates/Student_Nurse_Externship/Student_Nurse_Externship.aspx
Applications will be accepted in January for the Summer Student Nurse Externship Program

MISSOURI
• BJC Healthcare/ Nurse Externship Program
http://www.umsl.edu/~nurseexternweb/application.html
Applications due in mid-February
• Saint Francis Medical Center
http://careers.sfmc.net/for-nurses/

NEW HAMPSHIRE
• Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center, Lebanon, NH
http://med.dartmouth-hitchcock.org/nursing/students.html

NEW JERSEY
• Atlantic Health System: Nursing Summer Externship
http://www.atlantichealth.org/atlantic/for+professionals/nurses+&+health+care+professionals/nursing+programs/nursing+externship+program
Application deadline in January
**NEW JERSEY-continued**

- CentraState Medical Center

- Saint Barnabas Healthcare System

- Somerset Medical Center
  Nurse Extern Program
  Information available in December. For more information, contact Connie Osinski, Nurse Recruiter, at cosinski@somerset-healthcare.com.

- Trinitas Hospital
  [http://www.trinitashospital.org/nursing/](http://www.trinitashospital.org/nursing/)
  For further information, contact Beverly Porter at bporter@trinitas.org

- University Medical Center at Princeton
  Apply on line: [www.princetonhcs.org](http://www.princetonhcs.org)

- Virtua Health New Jersey: Summer Nurse Extern Program
  [http://www.virtua.org/careers/CareerAreas/Nursing.aspx](http://www.virtua.org/careers/CareerAreas/Nursing.aspx)

**NEW YORK**

- Albany Medical Center
  [http://www.amc.edu/hr/](http://www.amc.edu/hr/)

- Lenox Hill Hospital
  The Rita and Alex Hillman Foundation - Partners in Practice Nursing Student Externship Program

- Mount Sinai Medical Center: Student Nurse Intern Program
  [http://www.mountsinai.org/careers](http://www.mountsinai.org/careers)

- New York-Presbyterian University Hospital of Columbia and Cornell
  Positions are posted in March/April of each year.

- North Shore / Long Island Jewish Health System
  [http://www.northshorelij.com/hospitals/professional-education/institute-for-nursing](http://www.northshorelij.com/hospitals/professional-education/institute-for-nursing)

- NYU Medical Center: Student Extern Program
  Application deadline in March

- Visiting Nurse Service of New York: Summer Internship Program
  [http://www.vnsny.org/careers/students-and-new-grads#scholars](http://www.vnsny.org/careers/students-and-new-grads#scholars)

**NORTH CAROLINA**

- Cone Health

- Duke University Hospital
  [http://www.dukenucrg.org/pna_summer.aspx](http://www.dukenucrg.org/pna_summer.aspx)
  Application deadline: February 15 of each year
NORTH CAROLINA-continued
▪ University of North Carolina Hospitals
http://www.unchealthcare.org/site/humanresources/careers/opportunities/grads/index_html?searchterm=student+nurse

▪ WakeMed Health & Hospitals
http://www.wakemed.org/landing.cfm?id=565

OHIO
▪ Cleveland Clinic: Student Shift or Nursing Associate Program
http://my.clevelandclinic.org/nursing/students/default.aspx

▪ University Hospitals Case Medical Center, Cleveland: Nursing Externship Program
http://careers.uhhospitals.org/career-areas/student-opportunities

OKLAHOMA
▪ Integris Baptist Medical Center and Southwest Medical Center: Nurse Externship Program
http://integrisok.com/careers/nursing-student-extern-program

OREGON
▪ Portland VA Medical Center
Veterans Affairs Learning Opportunity Residency
http://www.portland.va.gov/careers/

PENNSYLVANIA
▪ Bridging the Gap Community Health Internship Program
www.bridgingthegaps.info

▪ Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia: Nurse Extern Program
http://www.chop.edu/careers/nursing-opportunities/nurse-extern-program.html

▪ Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh (UPMC)
http://www.chp.edu/CHP/nursing+student+nurse

▪ Fox Chase Cancer Center Nurse Extern Program
http://www.fccc.edu/careers/nursing/externships/index.html

▪ Jefferson University Hospital, Philadelphia
http://www.jeffersonnursing.org/career-opportunities/student-nurses

▪ Geisinger Medical Center: Student Nurse Extern & Intern

▪ Good Samaritan Hospital: Nursing Externship
http://www.gshleb.org/Main/NursingExternship.aspx

▪ Independence Blue Cross: Nurse Internship Program
http://www.ibx.com/job_opportunities/nurse_internship.html

▪ Lancaster General Hospital
http://www.lancastergeneralhealth.org/LGH/Healthcare-Professionals/For-Nurses.aspx

▪ Main Line Health: Professional Nurse Externship Program
http://www.mainlinehealth.org/oth/Page.asp?PageID=OTH002343

▪ Penn State Hershey Medical Center: Nurse Externship Program
http://www.pennstatehershey.org/web/nursing/education/externships
TEXAS
• Children’s Medical Center, Dallas
  http://www.childrens.com/careers/students/nurse-externs.aspx

• Cook Children’s Medical Center, Ft. Worth
  https://www.cookchildrens.org/SpecialtyServices/Nursing/Pages/NurseExternshipProgram.aspx

• Methodist Hospital System: Summer Programs
  http://www.methodisthealthcareers.com/students-summer-student-prof-nurse-progr.html

VIRGINIA
• Children’s Hospital of the King’s Daughters
  http://www.chkd.org/HealthPros/Nursing/Externship.aspx

• Inova Health System, Falls Church- Trauma Externship Program
  http://www.inova.org/clinical-education-and-research/education/education-for-students/trauma-externship/index.jsp

• Sentara Healthcare, Norfolk
  http://www.sentara.com/Employment/Nursing/Pages/Nursing.aspx

• University of Virginia Medical Center, Charlottesville
  http://www.healthsystem.virginia.edu/pub/human-resources/careers/recruitment/nursing-recruitment/

• Virginia Commonwealth University Hospital, Richmond
  http://www.vcuhealth.org/?id=469&sid=2

WASHINGTON
• Seattle Children’s Hospital, Seattle: Nurse Technician
  http://www.seattlechildrens.org/about/careers/internship-residencies/

• University of Washington Medical Center
  http://uwmedicine.washington.edu/global/employment/Pages/default.aspx

WISCONSIN
• William S. Middleton Memorial, VA Hospital
  VALOR Program
  Applications available through Academic Programs beginning in February. Application deadline the end of March.
  Contact:
  Sarah Jahn, RN BSN
  Nurse Recruiter
  William S. Middleton Memorial
  Veterans Hospital
  2500 Overlook Terrace
  Madison WI 53705-2286
  Telephone: 608-256-1901 ext 1-7565
  Fax: 608-280-7025

• Meriter
  http://www.meriter.com/careers/nursing-careers/summer-extern-program-for-student-nurses

ADDITIONAL SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES
Government
• Indian Health Service
  http://www.ihs.gov/JobsCareerDevelop/Jobs_index.asp
• National Institutes of Health  

• Veteran Affairs Learning Opportunity Residency Program  
http://www.portland.va.gov/Education/VALOR.asp

• CDC/ATSDR Sponsored/Coordinated Student/Training Programs.  
These are paid summer research opportunities that can be found at: http://www.cdc.gov/hrmo/intshps2.htm

• National Science Foundation lists research experiences for Undergraduates interested in a variety of subjects including biology and physiology. For more information, please go to:  
http://www.nsf.gov/funding/pgm_summ.jsp?pims_id=5517&from=fund

• U.S. Public Health Service (PHS) Commissioned Corps Officer Student Training and Extern Programs  
http://www.usphs.gov/student/

Other

• Health Career Connection  
http://www.healthcareers.org  
Internship program with focus on healthcare management, health policy, community health, health education and other public health careers.

• Health Management and Policy Summer Enrichment Program for Undergraduate Students  
University of Michigan, School of Public Health  
http://www.sph.umich.edu/sep/  
Offers summer internships to students interested in eliminating racial, ethnic and socioeconomic disparities in health.